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Volume XXVII
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HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, Nov. 18, 1914

Number 3

~========p=============~,~============~============~==========~~

• HELEN WARE OEUGHTS
DB
PRAYER
OF
WEEK
SERVED AT HOPE LARGE AUDIENCE
COLLEGE
J,AIWE A'rrENDANCE AT SIX Dl·

PJUlSSJVE NEIWIOES
The Annual Week or Prayer, be·
&Inning November 8 and ending No·
vember 13 , bas come to a close. ln
r etrospect, we cannot bu~ reel that It
bas been a most successful Week o!
Prayer. To many the oceaslon has
m ant a Cllsls, while to many more It
bas meant the opportunity for rededlcaUon and Inspiration.
u the
Influences that have radiated from
these meetin gs have meant anythlng
nr flll, then s urely we can expect that
th l'brlstlan m e of the College bas
• bc~n broadened and deepened. It
tl. e advice and Inspiration received
trom thost> who conducted and took
paat In the meetings bas had any
n tl, then s urely our ambitions are
hl gh~l, our Ideals purer, and our
ht.pt>s and aspirations firmer and nobier. w e ba"e bad the Christian
lite, wltb all its posslbtlltles and powers presented to us by men of greater
and de(>per experience than we, jlnd
we have been brought ra.ce to race
with the direct clalm:J ut the ChriRt
upon the ure of every College Stut. Questions have been answered
doubts removed, hopes instilled, bu t
!Jle ~!~e question o1 D_eclslon
lies ;;i(tll'ttie liustYldU&l "tb l.l!ce]Jl

ur

Jan Love song arranged by Miss Ware
Mr. Campbell played his o-wn tw«?
•
Spanish oft'eriogs, by Albeolz, In n
most musicianly manner. He was
com pelled to respond to an encore.
That the Lecture Course manage~1188 DKOWl\'JNG AND GORDON ment succeeded In pleasing botb
OAMPBE.WJ ASSIST NOTED
''town" and "gown" waa evident from
\' 10LIN1ST IN UENDERING
the beautiful receptlon ~orded Mist.
NPLI1lNDW OONCEUT
Browning, head or the department or
voice In Hope College School of
(By Prot J. B. Nykerk)
Music. Her otrertngR alided lbeauty
Judging from the unqualified ex- and pleasant vaT1ety to an arUstlc
cellency or Its second number, the program. The sweet singer was In
College Lecture Course, season 19H · the .best of .volce and mood. Her un·
16, has caught Its second wind. The atrected, charming felicity or styl.grand concert by Miss Helen Ware, and manner, bred or sincerity, cutviolinist, a~slsted by Miss (}race 1\t. lure and refinement, together with
Browning, dramatic soprano, or the her a"ttlstlc Interpretation, makes II
College School or Music, and ~~r. possible for Miss Browning to appear,
Gordon Campbell, a Chicago pia nist, with not the least suggestion or dis·
given at Ca rnegie Gymnasi um th e credit on a virtuoso program . Boll
evening or November 11, exceed('d of her numbers were heartily en·
tbe most sanguine exl)ect.atlon.
l or d, and she responded graciously
He lt> n Ware or Phllaa ei phia,- only with " Madcap Majorie," by Norton
dis tantly related to the other famou" and " Ghosts" by Margaret Lang.
urllsls or similar name, Harriet War Mrs. H . W. Robbins, one of Holland'b
of Long Island and Helen Ware or e~cellent pianists. a ccompanied Miss
New York,- ls so great a virt uoso Browning in .o. highly satisfactory
that Maud Powell, reputed to be thE' mann er.
greatest woman violinist In Am erica
The following was the progr:un
may well look to her laurels. Otrlec or the •venlng: with t.alent a nd a wholesome degrer 1. (a) Pugnani-Krelsle r................
or te mpe rament, Miss Ware ralrl)
............ Praeludlum et Allegro
holds ber audience spell-bound by th r
( b) Dvorak ....................... Ballad e
purE', thrilling, ravishing tones shP
(<·) Brahms-Joachlm ....... ........
wins rrom the soul of her preclouR
.................... Hun~tnrla n Oanc('
Antonius Strlldlvarlua, a mos t per fect
Miss Ware
"Strad," made In Cremona, ltaly, In 2· (a) Sidney Hom~r..... ..............
the middle of the 17th Century. Ml s!'
.. Proepice CRcbort Urow ning)
Ware baa refused an otrer or $25,001
( b ) Hallei.t Oll!>erte:. ........
ror her beloved Cremona.
.................... ... .. .T wo Rosl·.;
~
6
(n) Albenlz ......... ......... Ev01·utlon
(b) Albenlz .................... 1~1 Puerto
Mr. 'amu twtl
4. (a) Shubert-WIIb elmj ............. .
............................... Ave Marla
( b) Hubay.......... Hungarla n Po ;u
(c) Hummel-Burmester ...... Waltz
(d) Arran ged by Helen Ware....
............ Hungarian Love Song
(e) Krelsler ....Tambourln Chlnols
Miss Ware
6. Ul cha rd S trauss .......................... .
.................. Hel mI lche AuiTorderun g
~11ss Browning

... - - -· ..-

· ·•

:.;;.... ... , ·• .. ;..

saying that the American Is treated
gentlemA.llly and re&pectrully in
Europe particularly by the O&rmans.
Concerning the war Itself, Mr. De
Vries pTedlcts a long and fierce strugglt>, since the combatants are determlned to wipe out each other. His
experlen~e in coming across is one
which only be can relate, and one
which will long be remembered.
From Berlin, Dr. DeVries traveled
to Holland ; delayed here for two
weeks, be finally boarded ship for
England. The journey thru the En·
llsh channel was a sleepless one tor
the English rea red so much the
dr aded mines laid by the Kaiser's
cruiser. Tbe doctor tells us that
Scout vessels weN! sent ahead to test
the seas and to report the least semblaoce of dange r. The sall rrom En·
gland to America waa less dangerous,
altho tbe lookouts were continually
on the watch. Th e a rrival or th is
s hip containing so many Americans,
was the cause or much rejoicing In
New York harbor, but then, Berny
was only one or the many. The real
reception where Berny was worth "
whole b.oat-Cull or Amer icans, was
Just across the campus on Twelfth
s treet. He will make Holland hl!l
stopping place until the war is over
and then be says "Nach Deutschlaml
wteder."
The Hopeltes are glad to see h lru
and wis h him continued s uceeas.

NEW BASKET BALL
LEAGUE FORMED

bly brought to our notice tbrouchout,
but especially In the addreaaes 01
~1Jaa Jane A-ddams and Dr. Graham
Taylor. 'l'he former spoke in her
sweet, womanly way, on the subje(:l,
''CW'rent Openin&a Lor Young Women." She told ua of the neede oc
girls or our own age, with whom 8 n.,
comes into contact in her work Ill
Hull House, and she showed us tne
various openings tol' college bred
women in aldln& their a!aterB,
Dr. Orallam Taylor gave an address
on much the same line, ··women'!
Work Cor Their Own Towns." He
said ln part, that to be ca.pa.ble of
helping those around us, we ahoul(l
first take a survey·and understand the
c:ondlllons or lire and Iatlor among
the women, of their 'fecreaUon, and
or the local &overnment. He gave
u.s a brief history of b1a work In
Chicago and by the reaults given, we
were shown our respons!billty in tbl8
great work .
Perhaa>s Friday evening was the
most exciting lor at this time was
given the Central Field Demonstratlon. Then we all Uned up, with banners and colore flying, and marched
through the auditorium to the mustr
or our "Y. W" Hymn, "Fatner o i
" Lights." The program consisted or
various r eports of the dHferent work
that the City, Student and County
Associations were doing, and the suecess which they were meeting.
The Conference was an Inspiration
to all, and !brought us to feel we were
a part or the GREAT ENTERPRISE,
THE Y. W. C. A. OF THE WORLD.
:c;~ . \-&;:\Nb!tL~ .uEADii '1. W.

SERVICE

<-.

~

reject.
I!; At:K PLAl:ER TO OONTJUUCTE
The WE'ek of Prnyt>r opened SunTOW AKO NPREAD li'Olt
"Our Everfday God" 'lbe SubJect of
day with an address by · Dr. J. W.
WINNERS. ·
W. Adcl.re88
Bt>ardslee, Jr. , of the Western Theolcglcal Seminary, upon the subject,
The nt s t basket ball leagues ha "e
The r egular meeting or the
•· u ellglon , thE' Basts of Life." He
come to an end. In the college de- Young Women's Christian AssoclaSl oke quit e at length upon the neea
r:a rtment, the team captained _ by lion, Nove mber 1!!, was led .by our
In the llfr or every Individual for
" Putty" ~me out ahead with u. .1 000 President, Dr. Vennema. Hie subject
r omeon e upon whom, O't sometbln~
Pf: rcentage, while the team of 1'. was " Our Everyday God". He said In
upon whlr b to pin h is faith . Many r
Prins won in th e preparatory league part that our God was not a God ot
man has pinned bls fa ith upon things
with a percentage of .777. So sue- Occasion, whom we used just y.rben
that were pass~ n g a nd un~ atlsfar
cesslul was the first league that a we needed, for convention's sake, ~.,.a
tory. The Rich Man of Chris t's tim<'
new one was Immediately Cormed. God to add dlgnJty to the occasion,
wus rne or this type. HI!\ ratlh wn!l
The
captains or the new league In the but OnP on whom we could depend
6. .Hubay ........................................
buill upon mat erial things, that finFnntasle Brllll a nle (Carmen) college are: Belknap, Bazuln, Chapin , e\'ery day. That He was not me:ely a
ally brought him no gain.
Reese, J . Stegeman, Van Dyk, Klaar- Sunday God, but a Monday, a TuesMiss Ware
Rt>sides this, th<'re Is n£'ed In every
en, Teo Haken , and F. Mulder. The day and an an every day God; and
we for a sDurre of Power. This
"P rep" league Is captained by that we were every-day children who
power all t hE' philosophies or the
"Comers" or this type: J. Hotrman, could t'ome to Him at all times and
world cann ot supply . This source of
J . Meengs, C. De Vries, M. De Vries, In all circumstances.
powE'r IR f('und In Rell glon- th r
His address was appreciated by s!l
J. Wl erda and Vrulnk. All these men
brlstla n Religion. ' C'hristlanlly I!'
and
prov~d a fitting topic for our
have agreed to collect from each
adequate to provldP for all human
To say that lhe talented pl aye t
player th e sum of five cents, which Week of Prayer Meeting. Miss Minneeds. Is It any wonder. then , that possesses a perfect technique, would lt'ORMER HOPEIT)!; TELLS OF will go to the wlnnel"'8 of the lengues. nie Sch uelke favored us with a solo,
we say that th e Chr istian Religion Is be a mere platitude. With her, art
This naturally makes the rival ry very " Just a Ray of SunshlJ?e."
SITUATION lN GER.,IANY
the Basts or Life?
s trong, and as a result the boys are
Throughout thJa week besides the
and hea rt are so well propor tloned
AS HE SAW IT
unconsciously
dbtalnin.g
the
best
of
regular
noon hour meetings, many
Monday Morning, rrom 11 to 1 2 and b&ipplly tblended that techniqu e It>
exercise In the shortest Oiue.
On e prayer meeting& tor the girls alone
o"t'lock, the Rev. J . Alexander Brown well-nigh rorgotten by the ardent lis·
Various motives actuate the Alumbas
only
to
look
.
at
th'
caUber
or have been held. We feel theae have
Her
progra,m
was
marvelous
tenE'r.
or thE' Firs t Reformed church at·
ni to visit the Mecca at Holland, but
th
ese
leagues
and
he
reels
sure
that
.been very h elpful to all of us. A more
Grand Rapids, addressed the student In Its architectonics- variety, bar- rew there are who are prompted <k>
Hope will a lwa}•s be strong in basket active Interest Is shown In our aasobody, leading' upon the subject, "TbP mony, and climax all receiving th eir come because of foreign wars.
ball.
elation serv~es this year, every meethallenge of a Great Task." He said proper due, whil e Its adaptation to a
Bernard De Vries, Prep. '06, Ia
Ing being well attended.
in part, that the thing that Is of pri- mixed a udience left nothing to be de· home again among peaceful and
We suggest that the assistant basmary Importance In lite, and espec· sired.
Miss Ware's s uccessful etrort rrtendly s urroundings. Arter gradu· ket ball manager be asked to Join lD EASTERN INTJm,.STATE PROmtally, In the life of ever College to please was evident from the ova · atlng from Hope, De Vries went to when the champion team eats "of tb
BITlON OONTEST
Stud ent~ Is well expressed In these tlon a ccorded har by a n enraptured Ann Arbor and In 1910 received hts fat or the l ~d" as a result or tb t>
Repreaentatlves from Maine, New
words, "Men must have visions, or a udience.
diploma from the School of Dentistry. five-cent contr Lbutlon. He ts spending York, Illinois, Indiana, Ohlo, Pennt>lse they perish." 1 The quesllon
The skillful a rtist r esponded with The following year, Dr. De Vries much Ume with you and his service" sylva.nla and Mioblp.n contested for
whlr h then confronts one is, of what the following encores : "Scotch Pas· traveled to EuTope and located In s hould be rewaTded.
first honors in a prohi.bltton oratorlnature are these visions to be? To toral" (Saenge r). " To a Wild Rose," Berlin, Qi!rmaoy, where be ha~ been
cal contest at Albion laat •Frtday
havP visions of the material interest (Mac Dowell)
and "Traumerel," ror the past three years. His succes1! SECOND ANNUAL Y. W. 0 · A. OON- Miss Ethel Bedient, who won the
or this wotld, or even to make the (Schumann ).
was Instant and today he holds no
FERENCE HELD AT OHIOAGO
state contest lut 6prtng &t Holland,
bt>St ot these material Interests and
Miss Ware was ably a ceompanlt>d mean standing among those of his
Last week two of our girls had tbf" took ftMJt 1)1ace oT"'r six men, aevenl
or portunlties, Is o. sordtd and earthly
by Mr. Gordon Campb~ll or Chicago, 'J)rofeselon. Berny, rresb from tbe pleasure or attending the Second An- of whom were professionals. 11118
vision. Men must have the vision o:
favorably known In Holland sl nre scenes of war, r elate6 many thrlllln' nual Conft>reoce or the Central Flel!f Bedient's subJect wu, "An Open
a great Tas k, a Task that c hallenges
last April when he aselsted Mr. oxperlences and gives enllghtenlfla QJ theY . W. O. A. .
Fight." She will be thla year's Eastthe best that Is In one, a Task that
Charles Clark In his recital. Last lo rormatJon of facts somewhat diR·
Tbe <'onrereoce was held at the em section repreeenta.Uve at the NaIn Its ultimate Importance and lnWE"dncsday evening he correeted hi& torted by the dally pTese. Our papers Fourth Presbyterh~n c hurch Chicago Uonal ProhtbltJon contest to be beld
nu('once, rises above the ordinary and
April misconception of the power and ftariQ before our eyes, the atrocities that massive rbut ~beauUful.' lnsUtu- at Topeka, Kaoau, next month.
wordly Interests of lite. The test of
carrying qualities or the Gymnastum of the Germans and delight to tell tlonal bul~dlng, which ie In itself an
Henry Jacoba, craduate of Hope.
our Task should be made, ftrat, by
Chickering Orand plano.. HJs acc:om· ws that the Amerkan Ia mistreated by tnaplratton.
'14, who Ia lut year'• repneeataUYe
the Influence It baa upon ourselves, panylng - s ewcellent, even In t ..11 e the German
but theae eta•A-ents
f the ~_.ern ___.._n -'11
a 1- -m
....
...
'
~
•
The theme or the Conference was 0
-"
'""'"'"' ' " 1
. , . , "v
•
(ContiDaed oa P&«e 4)
manuscript number c;>f the Hun1ar- Dr. De Vries dentes eJlll)haticaUy. "Loyalty In Bentce." Tbta wu foret- pete there for nattOD&l bonol'l.

OR. DE VRIES
HOME FROM BERLIN

•

TRE

Pap8

Pabllabed every Wednesday during the
College Year by Studenta of Hope College.
aou. o or £DITOitS
Edltor-lll--otater .......... JOHN J. DE BOER 'I&
.uiOclate r.ct.il.ora .. .. .catherine 0. He11bu1J '1•
Oeom !ltelnlnarer 'UI
Soete~y
EdUor
............
SarU
H. Trompen
!!lubMriiiUOo .l&anaMt!r . .. ... Oeorve
Pe18rim '•O
'liS
Mit. Sub. llaDqer.... Mill'tln EU~Ue toUpee 'tt
..:xcll&DICil !!:Citwr.. .. ....... frtct tt. De Jona 'II
Hualo.,.. Jtan-.llr· •.•.. Marion u. Ooaellnk 'I~
MPt. ouaiOilall lllao~lla ... HeDJ7 Lockborat '17
Staff ArtJit . ....... . ........... aurielfonuiae '17
Aiumot
~twa ............
·Adriana
Kotyn 'a
I
Loc:al }o;dlwrs
• .. . .......
UorotbJs.Pl~tera
' l~

SElN!ORS! STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Only US,680 m1nutee beltween this
minute and the ftnal eumtnattona In
June! How many or them are you
going to waste?
If all of us bad as much "pep" ns
some of us, we would have little use
for barbers.
And then ._
uatn, It ah .,f us bad b
little "pep" aa some of us, we woultl
have little use ror anything that Ia
wort!l while In college ll(e.
Students- Your are all artists.

The following paragraJ)hs sent us
the National Intercollegiate Athletlc a.ssoclatlon express In an excellenl way the right and the wrong
views of Athletic sport.
"Athletic sport, It honorably and
wisely conducted, can bold Its own
ln any Institution or learning: but to
gain a position or dlgolty, it must bf
saved hom many or its friends, and
maintained on 80 blgb a level that no
reasona:ble man can question Ita
value.
Rightly administered It
strengthens the weak, Improves the
weak places In the strong, clears thP
braln, teaches boys and young men
to respeot their bodies and to know
the relation or a clean, vigorous IJody
to an active mind and an honorable
life. Rlgbtly conducted lt ls a school
of manly skill, courage, honesty, setrcontrol, and even of courtesy; wrongly conducted It Ia a school or bart
ma.n ners, vulgarity, tricky evasion,
brutality-the Ideals not or a sportsman but of a sporting mao.
We are constantly told that In
England men play for the sake or
plaJtnt, nereu ln America men
PI&J for the a&ke of wllllllng. The
core ltriuU. lbc qu..tlon ol wlnniDI
the more terlou the need of wlnmnt
honorably. Sport Jn America l.s not
mere fun; It Ia a test or chal'&r'ter, anrl
nothing that makes the player less a
gentleman belongs to ll. The rootbal'
player who wantonly Injures his
rivals, the baseball player who per·
sists In shouting to ratUe bls opponents, the school boy or student w!lo
takes money for summer d>aseball and
conceals the fact, should be put out
of tbe team. Nor should any school
or any college have secrets as to the
legitimacy or Its athletic representalives."
There are some Individuals whc
hold that setr Interest Is the main·
spring or human action. Graham
Taylor, the great sociologist of Chl r·
ago tells the story or one of thesE'
Mr. Taylor says that be once held 11
conversation with a very good frlent.
or his who was an anaH! hl ~t and wh
held this view, thn{ nothing Is ever
done by men except through selr-lnte rest.
"See here," said Mr. Taylor, "suppose that a building was burning and
you saw a child In a rourth-story
window crying tor h£>1p. What would
you do?"
"What '!''OUid any man with nny
red blood In his veins do? I woulll
climb up there and save the child."
"And why would you do It?"
"Setr-lnterest," promJ)tly rf'plled
th(' anarchist.
Graham "Taylor was obviously not
convinced.
"Well, see here," continued the anarchist, "why do you spend your llro
down there In the Chicago Commonfl
among those dirty foreigners? BReau.ae you don't want to?"
"Np," answered Taylor, "Becnusr
I want to."
WAS THE ANARCmST RlOHT
OR WRONG?

·· noR

and the enthualaam of Ita membens
Insures Its aucceu.
-o-

On Monday evening, November 9,
the skating rink waa a buay placf',
thronged wltb all sorts of strange
and wlerd-looklng •beings. Masqueradlng seems to be quite the thing ror

the uproarious laug ter w c
ld 1 ld Uf 1
causes often a a n
en Y ng unknown 81)eolmena, for no one Is so

easily betrayed as by bls laugh. Prot.
and Mrs. Hoffman actt-d as chaperons.
-o-

At a meeting of the Freshmen class
It was decided to have a skaUng
party Monday evening, November 16.

-o-

Miss Mary Lokker spent a few days
laet week with her brothel' Claren<'e
Lokker, '14, who is attending thP
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : University or Michigan.
~
-oMrs. VIsscher chaperoned a theatt-r
party or a number of Sophomore
girls last Wednesday. They went to
A Plea for Greater College Stllrlt. Orand Rwplds to see Ma.11de Adam~.
Editor of the Ancllor:-oDr. Vennema has left for a short
w by ts tt IJlal our ent.bUlsiasm tu- busineSs trip to the East.
warcl lampus a<:UvlUes Is growing ~to
-owan Y
We have just reat.lled uu'
To make up ror the cake stolen
uall-wlle stone or the tall lei m, anu from the cla!s of 1916, at a party
net e our •·pep" ls nearly all 'gono.
some time ago, Mrs. Kolyn Invited
uurlng the past summer so man,? the members or the social committee
or us no matter what our occupation, or the class to an informal party at
met w1th student.lJ from several dll- her home last Thursday night. Miss
lerent in.stttuUon.s, and in almost Kolyn entertained her guests with
every Jnstance, they wet e eager lt. various games. The· evening passed
calk .about school, and above all lu all too rapidly; It was not easy to
s how you wherein their Alma Mater break up the run. Dellclous refreshranked with the best. They coula ments were served.
talk ror hours, about their athleuc
-oDr.
and
Mrs.
Vennema gave a reassooiaUon, their college pa.per, ana
ception
last
Thursday
evening ror c-:c
their mass..meetlngs. 'rhey seeme11
to be running over w1tb enthusiasm, members or the faculty and their
wives or the college and Theologl<'al
just the very tblng wanUng in ua..
Seminary. The guests were well enNow t.be lime of the coltece year
tertained by their congen1al host and
ls coming, when our ent.bu81aaw
hostess. A abort, but especially deabould be tuned w Ua billleflt ptt<.\.1.
llcbtlal pi'OIJ"&m wu Jhen. lin.
We have cban&ecl our Colleae pa()el
Ho. . . . NMen4 fl yoa&laolo whtcla
r... a aOD.l.WJ to a weeklJ. and ltli
..... titPIT awrec~&.tecl. Kt• ~~~•
aueeeu 110w, mor-. thu ever, ll ac:lnatraeter ta ....utlon, sooke w'tb
peDClent npoa tile la&ertM we lake In
th~ •me depee of ezc:ellenee which
It, both In rea.dlng and writing. Th •
Is characteristic or all her dellve• les
lnter~oll&glate debates and oratoriTh raculty, as well as t..be students.
cal contests a·re coming, a.nd if you tlo
enjoy a party once In a whll~.
not take part. trom the rostrum, at
least do so aa part of the audience.
.TENNIS

I

Qtamttu.S NflU.&
r

.F'urt.bermore, we are going to have
another 'banner year In basket ball,
perbapa with loyal su.pport from tue
student.s--anot.ber
lnter~olleglate
slate chamlponablp tea.m.
Slop and aak yourself this quoslion, Have I been Interested In the
actlvlilee or my college to the extent
W'bieb I should have been? Ir you
haven't, right there and then resolv£>
to do better, and when any Anchor
meeting, debate, oratorJcal contest
or mass-meetlng Is held, BE THto~RE .
Perhaps It ls a question or time, for
It Is very unfortunate that these
meetings usually conflict with labol"l1·
tortes or aftern.ooo classes; tbereror,
!t might be suggested that meetings
like those or the Athletic a~latlor.
or mass-mf'ctlngs be held In the evt-ning at some'thlog like 7 o'ciO<'k
This Is merely a suggestion . . Con11l der It Rnd If you nJtree, ralsP th~>
ouestlon at tht> next meeting. . But
whf't..ber you agree or not by all
means attend all ruture meetings,
rrom now, hen<'flforth and fort•\'er
more.
-0. v., '16.

I

"Farewell, dear old tennis," are
the words that are upon the lips or
tho tennis enthusiasts since Jarh
l<'rost took possession or the court'!.
·However, all .are lookJng forward to
a good season for next spring. Tbl"
~urts will be va~ly lmJ)roved stncr
arrangements have .been made for
two new hydrants, so placed a.s to
make ls possible to sprinkle all tbrPe
oourts; . a new roller will also be purchased.
The Athletic Association has spPnt
a considerable amount ror tennis, and
ha.s thererore made the rollowtng
rules:
1. No one shall be allowed to play
unle!is he or s)\e bas paid Ute Atblettc
ree.
2. No one shall be allowea upon
tbe courta with heels, rubber or Olil ·
erwlse.

---0•--Unweloome Applause.

Bishop Hughes and a retired anuy
man were discussing the perils or
tbelr respective callings.
" How would you like ·lo stand here
wlth shells •bursting all around you"?
the general demanded.
"Well," replied the lectu rer, "It
all depends on the age or the egg."
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'llle Beauty of St.ud)•lng L&nguag~.
A younc American traveling In
France met a German whom be tho!
to tbe a Frenchman and he sa.Jo:
"Au revoir." (Our reservoir) .
The German thinking tbat th P
younc mu was glvlng him a com·
pllment, said: "Tuka."

An active loter•t has been snown
lately In the work of th(> Hopr
College Deutsche Geaellsbaft. Th~!
SO('Iety hu been rCH»rsanJI84 somf'·
what, and the basis \lt)On whlcb It , ..
now operating makes tbe Geaellschafl
a valuaq,le organisation In the oolleg"
A splendid paper wu read last
Dr. Samuel Zwemer's definition or week on the "Gymnuhwn of Ger
the lmmlcr.tlon problem ts: "God many." This Ia Ju•t a epeelmeo of
Almlcbty dumping down a.t our door tht' work of the aodety. In eve11
a iample or tbe work beyond."
way the Gesellabaft 11 flourJsbln&.
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If you like the kind of

OVERCOATS

parties at present. and It certainly
. ~dda the splce worth wblle. MoreovE-r
b
bl h It

JolinStecenP
S. Moore ' 11
What character are you portraying on
Al.bletJc Edhor ... ......... · Miner
~
------------tlf ?
Terma • • $1.25 per ytar io advance the canvass of
e
Sia,te Copiee
5 cent•
Late to bed, late to rise
Means no breakfast- so boys--get
Entered at uae Po t Ottlce of Hollaod, Mlnblaan,
wise.
u aecood-elaq mall m.atter.
It Is a heinous mime to murder
one
man but It Is glorious and honorRIGHT AND WRONG VIEWS OF
able
to slaughter men on the wholPATI:ILSTlO SPORT.
sale.

~Y

A

nu&se

trained or wild" f
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Price• laace from

•to.oo to •2s·.oo
P. 'S. Boter & Co.
THINK Of IT!

JUST

I

While they last, a Camera for $2.00

SEE OUR WINDOW
l

..Coster Photo Supply Co.
19 East Eighth Street

Lincoin Office Supply Hoose
II Eut

Elp~

Street

HOLLAND,

TIE .-r&l

MICH.

AU Goods an . .i t a l y - Pi11
Goods Catted For and Delivered

RESTAURANT

~

I

Holland Dry Cleaners
B. A. MEENGS, Proprietor•

tJ

AU klla tl Fucy Dry Cleudlla ... .,.....

Same Old Place

Clllune Phone 1U8
~
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Fountain Lunches
-AT-

SMITH'S
Hot and Cold Drinks

DRUG
Store

51f E. Eighth St.

--

Our Fountain open You will find everytbini you nefd
for your
all Winter
Partg "Eats"
HOT AND COLD DRINKS

II'.

Vaupell & Aldworth
Druggists
Ctr Elptk St. u• Cettnl Anate

at the

Central Market
46 E Eitchth Street

Real
FRENCH IVORY
.

Manicure Toilet

Articles

Colored Monograms and Letters

Engraved Free
-...

Ia no.bt.
Wlllle-"Motber, Ia that

-

that combine comfort, sertice and tlae latest ideas in
style, you'll be Yery mudt
pleased with this model.·

HARDIE, The jeweler

-

~

TBB ANCHOR
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fellow-altUDlll tbrouch the med!um or
thete columna? Let there be an 61·
chance or Ideas here. Tell us what
YOU think wlll bell) the Alumni As·
socia.tlon, help the Anchor, help the
College.
Perhaps you have hiLd a llttle pet
Idea stored u.p In a corner or your
Buy a $10 to $15 Overcoat or Suit of clothes at my atore and I will provide a ale
br<aln for some t.lme. Won't you
turkey lrte for your Thanksgiving Dinner. I am really thankful for the
:
kindly write us about It, that In thiF
100
patronage that tbe ~?pie of Holland and aurrounding vicinity have given me tbe
departanent it may be passed on to tbP
past yur and I am gorng to show my appreciation by "whacking up" on the proother alumni and friends of Hope?
tits, by presenting every purchaser of a $l0 or $15 auft or overcoat between n
We are sure that lr this sort or active
and Thankagiving, a nice Tur!tey FREE. Come in now and get your pick,
ow
Interest la taken on the part of AL'
The bnt onta aiWeys go tint.
the Alumni, the meeting next June H
wm be characterized by renewed enHiver Avenue, next to the Adams Express Office
thusJasm for Old Hope.
----~~!!!!!!!!~~!!l!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~-'"""!!!!!!!!'!!~~~~~~--!!!!!!!!~!!!!1!!~~~~_;~~~_;~;:
The Alumni Editor

Some people say ,.Ohf you Chicken"
but I say "Ohf you Turkey"

The atudentJJ of Hope College have
rnllde a moat commendab&e ebange In
the College paper, THE ANCHOR.
Henceforth lt wUl appeu as a
weekly.
The ftnJt nwnber ln ita
new rorm aP1)eared last week, and
pleued me very much. As the An·
chor statr becomes more accustomed
to the new order of things we may
expect further Improvements.
The change In the College paper
must certainly commend ltseu to the
Alumni, Some or them, we know, wbo
are In eomewhat closer touch with the
lottltutlon have dtlcussed the dealra·
-o-·
The Rev. Dirk Dykstra, '06. and
biUty or thts change. There was, per- Mrs~ Dykstre, who left Holland abo\lt
,haps, eome reason for the excuse two months ago to return to the mlsthat was sometimes offered by somE' sJon ft eld ln Arabia, have arrived In
alumni for not remaining or be- safety a.t their journey's end. Th t>
We're sure you'll k wutiac • ••lr ·
coming su.bscrlbeJ'8 to THE ANCHOR voyage was a long and dangerous
that the paper contained little that one, for many times they travell ed at
of oar
was or Interest to them. Perb&il>s night without lights, that the shl r
this was true. But bow much have might not be taken for a war vessPI
we as Alumni don to help the stu· and seized by bosUle ships.
dents In the solution ot the prob·
-o-•
how to make the Anchor
The Rev. Wm. Walvoord, '08, or
or more than local Interest?
Mere Byron Center, has received a call
We've made special effort
negative criticism amounts to little. rrom the First Reformed church or
this season to meet every
But constructive criticis m manifest· Hamilton.
log ltst>lt in the way of ftnaoctal sup-o-Man's Shoe requirements m
Relatlves In tbl& vicinity have report of co-operation and suggestion Is
what counts. We are glad to know ceived word from Edinburgh, anSTYLE, FIT ud PRICE
that a number ot the Alumni hue rt'- nouncing the sate arrh·al or Mr. and
malned subscrlbers to the CollegP Mrs. John Wichers, 1910, In th!lt
~aper, even though they felt rather city. Mr. Wichers bas entered upon
out or touch wltb many of the things a course or study at the famou s unl·
verslty tbere. His original Intention
c bronlcles there.
19 Eaat 8th St.
Up Stairs
Bolland, Mich.
HOLLAND, MICH.
had
been to study in Germany, bu l
However, by making this change
and gtve us a sample of their policy the outbreak or Lbe war comp('llt><'
In the first weekly lseue the students him to change his plans.
Send your washing to the
are proving that they want to makE'
The RE>v. Henry Schut, ' 09, of Cor·
the Cojlege paper of value to tbe grad
nell, Ia., Is considering a call from
Look inaide your watch a mome,nt. The balance whtel ia
uate as well as to the undergraduate.
Pella, Nebrn.ska.
qtaking
18,000 vibrations an flour- if its well. If the moveF ellow-alumni , they are delivering a
-o-ment is slug~iah, it needs a doctor.
blow a.t the rather shaky
The Rev. A. L. Warnshuis, 97, wht~
It will move 3,568 miles a year on less than one·lenth of
r~pa upon which your exc~se
for for many yeara baa done faithful
a clro.. o1 oU. But it .,_. tlaat lillie drGp Wty. The leut
non .... ~Jillon relted.
and eCflc:l•t MITice for the ketormed lacrnae of friction on tbe a.e..Np -.lten tM ..UO. aiMiyour
To aake tile new Y•nture the sue- rbareb ID connection wttb tbe &mor
ntcta pta dck. O..'t take chnc- Let • cleu &Del oil
cas tr WOUll.-be 1lre l't114uta ut Mlllllon In Cllllla, hu ~eni'ed bll ...t put yoar watcllln pod eoaclitioD aDd parutee lt fen a
,for and nMI -.ur support. Tbey have ronoeettons wltb our Boanl that be y•r. It will pay aad •tltfr yoa.
We do F1nt Clus Work
a right to uk for lt. TIHay ahould rP- oar ellter upon a larcer field or work.
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
eelve lt. Are we going to give It?
Cits. Phone 1442
Rev. Mr. Wnrnshuls wJll be Evaogel97-99 E. Fth Strec:t
Many or those who attended the 1stlc Se~et:ny tor an China, aplasl business meeting o1 the Alumni polnt ~d by th e Evangellatrc Continua· PARKS FROM THE YlMPERANCE
ANVIL'
A.ssociatlon felt that thE' organization tlor. Committee. His new work will
"An
optimist
Is a mao who makes
was rl\tber a dead sort or thing, and be lntt>rdenomtnatlonal In character.
lemonade
out
or
the temons which
measures were adoptE'd looking to a
The Rev. Martin E. Fll,pse, '90, or
\arger usefulness of the Assoclat.Jon this city attended the State S. S. con - are handed him."
" John Barleycorn bas two strikes
In Its relation to the college. Here Is vention at Adrian last week.
called
on him," declares Billy Suna chance ror the Alumni to demon-o-- ·
strate that they are alive by giving
The Messenger , a monthly publl- day.
" Men must have Iron tn the blood
tbelr hearty support to this new vt>n- ration of the Presbyterian and Re
ture.
formed Missions In Japan iofortllls u• granite In the backbone, and God In
How ?
... that Tozao Oakuln or Steele lttemor· the heart. A soldier Is worthless
1. By s~ ndlng In you r $1. 26 sub· In! Academy, Is flouri shing under thP without courage. A truce Is treason.
rlptlon.
charge or Mr. Anthony Walvoord, Away with toy guns, men on dress
2. Bending l'ontrlbuUons to ltc; '04 . While lu this country on fur · parade, sentinels who dare not ftre
<'olumns.
Iough last yE>ar, Mr. Walvoord raised off their guns! It Is no plplog tim e~
3. By helping th e Alumni Edit or Yt>n 6,000 . about $:1,000, for the erec or peace. The combat deepens. King
to make her dE>partm ent newsy ancl lion or a n ~ w rerltatJon and waiting A<'ohol must be dt>throned."- E. P .
With the Bollal'lrl Air-Admitting Firepot, the ubea are
spicy by rl:'portlng such It ems or room . Th l~ Is now being erected. The Marvin.
alway1
dropped away and the fire is next to the castings, where
At
a
1
u
ncheon
gl
ven
by
one
ot
thl"
Alumni news as may be known to •utme ltF~m mentions thE' fact that r
it
gives
fntenae beat and heatt the castinga equally around the .
you . If the Item happens to concern sE>vere typhoon In tbe month o· leading college fraterniti es In th P entire circumference. This makel the Bolland Furnace, without
yourselt, knock your modesty Into A ugusl blew dowr. a brick .wall ani' city or Portland , Oregon, every mnn exception, tbe moat enduring, u well u the moat ~oomical, fur·
made. We want to abo~ yoa other patented feature• allo.
temporary unron sclou sness and wh iiP · a used so me trouble with the round n except one Is reported to have ex· oaceThe
Holland patented radiator travels the amoke full dlam·
Ehe Is lying In a stupor send th at ' iOnS Of lb t> new StrUCtUre, but fh P pressed his Intention of voting dry In eter of eating or direct to flue, as damper construction operata
the state-wide election on Nov. 3.
from tbe outaide of easing, whereby a direct draft may be b.d by
Item to the Anchor.
'oss wns not serious.
''When all the facts are considered, limply Uftiag a weight hanging in ftoDt of furnace, whlcll a11on
Fellow-alumni, we declare we lovE'
- - -01----qulclt acape for amoke while feedlug the furnace and pre'ftllta
Hope College. No doubt we do. HerP TH(ll'(iiiT OJo' ORF.AT THINKER!'\ strong drink Is one or the chiPf IIDOkiDI of feed door, ete. Smoke also travels twicli • fu,
c aus~s or Negro crime In tbe Sout't
wlaida Mft& wute, aDd J011 ~t equal beat for all pipet.
Is a chance to demonstrate lt. DO IT
In every Instance where the Prohlbl
NOW. KEEP IT UP.
" Tht> strength a~d happiness or 1'1
lion Ia w has been rigidly enforced
W. J. VAN KElRSE>N.
mnn romfsts In ftnd :ng out the way In
and
the Negroes have been uoalble to
President, Alumni Association. whlc h God Is going and going· In Urn \
get liquor, there has been a decrease
-o-way." -Henry Ward Beecher.
The Alumni or Hope have already
In the crime rate."- Booker T.
Yoa can bona UJ fael-loft
.
-oma.nlfested a most ,g ratifying lnter.est
"The henrl Is the best loglclan."- Washington.
c:oal-tlack ICfteU- bard c:oalln the weekly Anchor with Ita new Wendell Phillips.
By a unanimous and enthuslastlr
lipite or wood. The Bolland Ia policy. We hope that we aball heaT
-o-vote the 7 00 delegates In attendance
the limplelt and eulest fanaace
rrom many, many more of the Alum
"Self-reveren(e,
sell-knowledge, at the National Congress on Industo operate and the IDOit econoad·
nl frGm all corners or the world. Rev. etr~ontrol, these ltbree alone lead trial
Safety
he 1 d
ln
Chlcal ill fuel couampdae. Sold
Mr. Van Kersen, the president of the rre to sovereign power. "- Altred cago October 14. adopted the followunder manufacturer'• doable
Alumni aasoclat1on baa s('t an exrRil Tennyson.
paralltee, which we alto ltaDd
Ing resolution:
ent example. As Mr. Van Kersen aaya
-o-t.dt
of. Call and inwttipte jut
"Whereae, It Is recognlted that
the Holland to ault your Deed,
tn his letter, the Alumni have not,
"Knowledge Is the treaaure but drinking of alcoholic stimulants if'
or uk for cataloi and price&
h&l>B, manifested the unanimity Judgment the treasurer or a wiRf productive of a heavy per cent of tbP
and co-operation necessary to makt> man.''- Penn.
accidents and dJseates affecting tbf'
Call
-othe Aaaoclatlon the efficient body that
sarety and efficiency of the working
"True humor sprlnp not moNO
It might be. In many another colleg~
men; be It
from
the bud than from the heart.
the Alumni uaocJt.tlon 11 ll moat Im"Ret10lved lt ls the aenae of tbll or·
portant factor In the Ute of tbe lnatl· It Is not conte~t; Ita enenee 111 ganlaatlo~! to go on record In favor or
IIOLLAID
IIICIIU.J
t11lJon. It spirit baa !been eomewhat 10\'e. It laauea not ln 1augbter but ln eHmlnatlng the use of lntolicanta II'
lftlll
emlles
wblcb
lie
far
deeper."~&~slog or late, will you not help to
the industrl• of tbe naUona."
reYIYe It by communlcatJq with JOUr Carlyle.
Tbe mem.bere of .eoncreu employ
more thaD a mllUon men.

Why Don't You Get One FREE

arry

p

adnos,
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Only.five .weeks more Want aPair?
until Christmas

Remember there is nothing bet·
ter for christmas gifts than photos.
For a short ttme yet one extra
large print, or one extr~ framed if
your order is $3.50 or more.

FALL SHOES

Lacey the Photographer s. Spriatsma &Son

--

Sick Watches Made Well

MODEL

'

Laundry

Holland Furnaces
Coll8UI11e Gas and Soot

Burns Any Fuel
With I ,east Waste

r-.
Holland Furnace
..,.,.Airl
..

THE

the plc.ture of ourldeal self, are we
going to put off the decision that wUl

(Continued from First P~e)

Glad

h

and secondly, by the inftuence 1t as
upon the lives or others. Unless we

Tie

Dings
. ~ ...... ..., . .t tf

TIES
Now on display in our window.
Come in and look them over and
be convinced.

Nick Dykema

ne Place where stt•e•ta Trade

are true to ourselves to thinking, we
cannot be true to humanlty at large.
Tho our llves are spent in a lmost
...v ry sphere of aetlvlty that life
.., e
'
'I'ask ls capa,ble of anything which Involves the highest services to mankind, and the Ideal summation or
one's chruracter. For life ls measured
by Its ~e~tb of convlcUon, and lta
ln1luence upon the lives or others.
The challenge, therefore, Is to a Task
that calls for the best in one, that
calls for setr-denlal, and Ia measured,

Agency American Laundry

For the Best
Ice Cream

Waganaar & Hamm

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered

Rad+Cross
Barber Shop

...

1210

Dr. JaQtes 0. Scott
DENTIST

no stronger proof than that of being

a Christian, and thus giving It a

J ls Great Redemptive work.
These are, however, but general
dalms. God lays special clalms upon
the College student because he is the
rec.lplent o! such great opoprtunltles ;
because In him lle such mighty PQIJ·
slblliUes or Leadership; because only
as we are linked to God can our talents prove of the highest usefulness:
and, finally' bee a use he Is young, an•l
can render a full life of service to bls

Barber Shop

F ris Book Store

Books, Stationery, Bibles, Newspapen and Magazines.
30 W. 8th SL

Citz. Phone 1749

G. J . Dlekema. Prea.

H. J. Luldrna. Ca.blt:•
Wm. J. Wettveer. Aal. Cashier

FirSt State Bank
with u vinC• department
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits

$127,000.00
Deposits $1,450,000.00
Cor. 8th St. and Central Ave.

Holland, Wlc:h.

-------------

NUFFSED

@
6 West Eighth Street

Nut to Van's Restaurant

itubin

232 River Avenue

The More Time, the Better Work
Make that Sitting App.ointment Today

G1ve your friends a photo for a gift as it will be hi2hly
appreciated

Terms to Suit Buyer

Meyer's Music House

Grace M. Browning, tea~er
or voice and singing In the College
School ot .M usic, gave a very arUsUc
recltl\1 b<>tore the St. Cecllla Society
of Grand Rapids, last Friday. Her rf>pertolre Included songs In English,
German and Itallan. She was enthualasllcally rfi"Celved by a large nudle nte, and was rompelled to respon.l
to encor es.
Ml~

I

14nrnl.a

trial.

.
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I

--------------..-Dr. Me Creary-" Wbat •is 'sy,r upalhy, Mr. Bosch?"
Leon- "Why, that's a reeling for
somebody else?"
Dr. Me Creary- "That's Blind·
man'li Buff, Isn't lt?"
-o" Falth," said the policeman, "and
It's more serious than I thought.
The wtndow Is broke on both sides!"
-oLike wine, music and the sage,
sacrtnce once made, has a right tn
Our dorm girls all improve wllh
call us to the highest and best lire- age.
a li re that Is wholly God-<:entered.
-oThls call ls not limited ln Its scope,
" I noti ce that " P eanut" Veltman
but embraces all,- rlch and poor, was arrested."
ltlgh and low, allke.
_
" What for?"
Mr. De Poer, Pres. of the Y. M.
"Deceiving the public. He 'Painted
C. A. showed that the rnll of God his F ord red ."
-oiuvolvt>tS sacrlflc~; Ulat It callt~ fol'
Credltor-"1 m ust have that check
the best that Is In one,- moral cou rtoday! Where is the boss?"
age rather than the courl\ge or tho
Otrlce boy-"He's not In, sir."
battlefield. Re sald that the main
Credttor--"Well then, I'll wnll
reasons why men are not more eager
.. '
to accept the Call of Christ are be- ~u nlll be comes.
Otrlce boy-"Ain 't' no use your
, 8 use they do not have faith In the
, b b k 'til af
Ideals of Ch rist and are not filled waitln', sir; h e wont e ac
'
.
with his S-pirit.
ter you re gone.

..

-o-

day meeting. His aubject was, "To
thine own self 'b e true." With artistic
mastery h e painted a. true and strtk lng word picture of our ideal seH.
We, God.-t>om, the product of a ll his·
tory, and the p;";d uct of our fathers
and mothers, who are watching, to vlng, and waltlng,--dolng c verytlllng
poaelble to make us the biggest and
th e beRt that the world hu ever seen.
With the Holy SptrJt leading an:\
guiding us, we must make a decision
with ourself, before God. In view of

14orbn~l

PIANO

P ror. Dlmnent conducted the banl st telegram-'Send goods lmmcdcharter's Barber Shop ner
meeting of the weux,-the Thurd- lately."

Our Work Speaks for Itself

29c

Master. He chums Jt now because or
the danger of an eternally lost op- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-----------------------------------------------------portunlly.
To Increase the effectiveness, and
The Bush & Lane
st;e·ngtben the atmosphere of lha
week, Prayer Circles were held In
the various rooms of the fellows.
Six Beautiful Styles
These lltlle gnlh &rlnga were undoubtedly a great power, and the In ·
Warranted for 20 Years
lluence that has radiated forth from
them bas been telling In the llvee or
not a few. Is lt any wonder that, with
human agencies both ln public and
Big Bargains in slightly
In private In such close touch with
used l'ianos •
the source of all power, that resulta
were witnessed In our College, and
17 W. Ei&k~ Street
that we hope for many more such e r·
BOLLARD, PIICI.
rects or this Great ~eek or Prayer? ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Wednesday morning meeting
EftiiiC ,,,.._II f-. u4 S.L tr.. 7 te 9 was con ducted by the Presidents or
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
I:30 lo :; p. m. both theY. M. andY. W. C. A. Eacr
12 E. 8~ Street
IOWIID, PIICJ. dwelt brleny upon different phases or
the subject, "The Call of The Christ" .
Miss Catherine He kh uls, presldeu l or
tho Y. W. C. A., said that we shoul1
not allow ourselves to drlit Into a
lire work without heeding the call of
God; that we should nevPr a llow anyNearest the College
thing to prevent us from heeding
that call. God In view of His great

Patronize Casper Belt's

Week end Candg Special
A lb. box of ass. Chocolates

enable us to attain unto that highest
and ' fullest development? This was
n ......
D
d
dl
~1s 1on
ay, an aseure y many
We carry ~e lu&nt Wtrt•eat tf Btlk ••• Btx Gtta Ia t•e City.
aeclslons were made, lf not ln \fUbllc,
tb
t
"Theg,re Pure-Thafs Sure"
en s ure 1y 1n pr1va e.
Th W k
fltU
ed
•b
6
ee wu
ng 1Y c106
Y
a stirring message from Rev. C. H.
Spaan, of Orand Rapids, who led upon the subject, 'Christ's claim upon
the College Student." It was a direct
appeal to every student, and ln a
simple, yet concise manner, he showed why God hl\.d a claim upon the
College Student. God claims us by
virtue of the fact that he ls our
Our Fountain i1 Now Open
28 .East Eighth Street
Creator; because be Is our Provider,

u~gre~ne~.~~~inherentpo~~ ~urB~e~c~r; ~d ~res~n of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

blliUes for service. H then our lives
would be the noblest and best, we
must cherish a high Ideal- an Idea .
higher than the mere vocational."
On Tuesday, Dr. G. B. McCre&~ry,
our college pastor, and Instructor In
Bible and Philosophy, delivered an
able address on the subJect. "Tht
Compatibility of Brains and RellgFor Society Blow outs ion." He said th.at there was a cer·
.
taln value In being In a skeptical
and Class Parbes, see frame of mind. To the student with
that frame or mind, there wl II come
severa l impoctant questions. Tb<>
first of these is : " Are the scripture~o
Citz Phone 1470
n a lb1e, or does the 1Uble ·sJ)Mh
with final authority?" 1n conOrma·
lion o! the truth that it Is, results 01
blstorlc reaearch, and the proof oa
fulfilled prophecy need only be ad·'
duced.
U you want to know all about them
Then there nrlses the second ques·
ASK MB
lion regarding miracles, "Were there
really any miracles, and what Is a
WN. J. OLIVE, Gtaenl A&eat
,._ 1124
IOLUJ{D, RICH. miracle?" The third question pertalns to the Deily of J esus. The mlracles tho not contrary to any laws of
nature, find thelT ulttmate e1plana·
lion In the Will or The Almighty.
God Is seeking to realize certain ef·
rectln themlndsofmen. Thegrea~
est miracles that were performed
were those of Creation, or the ConBVBRYTHING SANITARY
trol or the Universe. or Incarnation,
and of Regeneration.
FurthC1
Chrlst's Deity Is Cflrtaln, as prj)ven
BAXtER LAUNDRY COMPANY by hls character. 1! he ts ·a mere
man that has come to per!ectlon, why
Lau4eren u4 Dry Cleuen
should such a phenomenon not occur
198 River Ave.
Phone
In the present time? The fact that
Christianity Is final and real can ftnd

.,

A~OHOR

2 nd telegrn:m-''Can't do lt until
after you pay for your latt order. '
ard telegram-"Can't . walt that
long. Cancel order."
-o-

B. Jones-:-"My !People ar e urging
me to marry Miss Thousands."
Rhea- "You'd be very lucky If
you did. She ls very dever and bf>RU·
UJul."
...
B. Jonee-"0, but I don't want to
marry brains and beauty. I want to
marry you."
·

See my line before you decide on
your "Class Stunt".

Caps, Hats, Mackinaws, Sweaters etc.

-

Van Tongeren

The Sparling
Good's M3n .

Hope College
.~~.,

Pretutratory School

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained and cun·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatoay and College education.
Co.educational.
Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervi. ion oi the heallh
and morals of lht! students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associations
Literary Societies for men and
women
..
School of Music- vocal and instrumentaJ.
Prizes. Scholarships.
Lecture C'ourst.

"Michigan should know more o( this institution. Only recently have I come
to a mot:t comprehensive understa nding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. 1 have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligible• in
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my gOOd friend, Judge.
Steert, of the Michigan Supreme Court, l have the statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of ita kind in
America. llind you rank among the world le.aders here in the classics."
Ex-Gov. CHASE S. OsBORN

The Western Theolo.gical Seminarr
of the Reformed Church of America is located in Hol and adjoirting the College Campus. Corps of Experienced lnstructon

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I Ci A N
Holland is a dty of 11,000 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay, opeo~f..,':to
L1ke Michigan; good boating, bathinll, fishing and skating; healthfal
te;
picturesque scenery; supuior church privileaea; boat line to Cbicaao; ioterarbao
elrctr c line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Gnod
Rap'ds to Chicago; good connections to all other points.
AME VENNEMA. D. O .. PRBIIDKNT

,.

